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lots from u rower t taJde."ASHLAND LEGION NEW SECRETARY Mr. Mcintosh eond.'tiuis the use of;
the term "Kor Sale" in farm adver-- '
tiscments ;,iid believes ihat th'

OF AGRICULTUF
itLift OffCorns!

"Freezone" is Magic! Lift any Corn or Callus

right off with fingers No pain!

j,to
is

Prop liit'n Frrts-nii- on nn nrliinn

t'drit, iiiiioitly tlun I'urn ttoji b u

in'. tln-i- you bit i: ri;;!it. out . It
dt'i'it't Innl one bit. Yes, nuiii'!

W hy nit '! Your !n u'.;il pells n

FREE!
, ROBERT WAR.WICK. "ln Mizou

TS BIGS

ASHLAND, Alnr. 12. ' There was
a sound of revelry by night" m Jloiel
Austin, a recent evening this week,
when feasting, singing and story-

telling were tho order of the hour.
Incident to a banquet spread which
was a fitting accompaniment to a

gathering of the American Legion as
represented locally by Ashland Pu.it

yo. 14- A number of out of town
guests participated, and the reunion
was a jovial, even If not a boisterous
one. Jim Clneen, now here with the
Aniericnn City Hureau, was among
the throng, and laid aside the cares
of municipal problems long enough
to act the part c'f precentor in leading
tho chorus, and also related a few

funny stories never before hoard in

these parts. The atmosphere of tho
Austin was aglow with warmth and
hospitality, and us for the "spread" it
more than "filled a long-fe- lt want."

Kor post commander the legion re-

elected Wni. M. Hriggs, with C. A.

Jlalone, of Medford, as
Glenn SlmpsUn will hold the

purse strings as treasurer, and Oscar
Silver, elected adjutant, will have the
secretarial duties to attend to. John
Rigg. as chaplain, will summon the
faithful to their devotions at the ar-

mory masque, whilo upon Td Dunn,
historian-elec- t, devolves tho labors
of chronicling the annals of tho le-

gion, past, present and future. The
executive committee includes John
Knders, Terry Aslivraft,, Lynn LMowut,

Ural Coleman, and H. G. Wc'lcott.
The local post heartily endorses

the stand taken; by the national or-

ganization regarding 'congressional
legislation in behalf of men
and such an endorsement has been
made a matter of record. Further-
more, the post is in favor of reinforci-

ng its influence and activities by the
institution cf a women's auxiliary, no

fcidered complete without such an af-

filiation; hence tho molhers, wives
and sisters of the boys will be invited
to form such an auxiliary, a cjiartcr
Bppllcation for. vyhich has, already
been!cece,lve.d.;as a, preliminary. Thru
local' dm nil els tho lugion stands back
of theihntlbnal body ah to1 combatting
all antWAnlericuh'tendencies and

the education'
of immigrants, provided they' becoule
Americ'iUfJc'ifizenB Willi all,' tlio. obliga-
tions') h'a't; jtJie, Xorvi I in plies ; , f (isl er.
the eachjng. of.Americauizatlii in
schocilsi untl. .in n word, spread thru
out Mch ''Individual' iionrmimfty

' lit

fcwAtiWas; to Hip, real nature, ami
priniiJlli;3 of P'.U" .' govcrniiiont. To
these 9i,r4lu'al.'p'riiiciplps tholegiim is

irrevocably, pjegod, whether' H , be
thru.a.lionnl,-,trtate- - or.,, comiiiuniiy
agenoles-r--i i i l :.. !... -

'
Closely "alliod with tho National

Guard, 'both actively and socially, the
merger Is practically a unit as to
establishing commodious and attrac- -

llpo ltn.,,1,,1111 plorn tn lha nrtllOI'V. 11

notable instance being repairs on the
building and improvements costing
several hundred dollars. A practic-
ally new floor in the main auditorium
is a chief feature. Gil Stewart, of
Medford, has been manipulating a

dressing machine which insures an
even surface for dancing purposes,
with the result that this big room af-

fords greater space for this diversion
than any other hall in town. Jtest,
dressing and' smoking rooms have
also been' provided, to,' the end thai
accommodations"' afforded may bo
ideal as to co'mforthblo surroundings.

Dean siieldon of tho University of
Oregon arrived in tho city today from
Eugene preliminary to his addressing
a public gathering at Jacksonville to-

morrow, 'i, ; i;- :

Just PHONE 12 and we will send our ELECTRIC
WASHER or VACUUM CLEANER to you on trial.

Such a Relief!
Terms, if desired

People's Electric Store
212 W. Mnin

item of sale should be printed in hol4
taeo tvpe in the lirst line. Leadinsr
desirable tpialitios of the product

bonld be mveii. ;

tiny bottle of Freezone, for a ffxr eptitt- -

MilHi'ieiil to rid your feet of every
li.inl Kirn, suit corn, or corn
ihe t (., innl fill hi sea, without BoreucB?
or irritiitiun. Try it! XV humbug! ?

Phone 12
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YfftYPrice f$2050.00 ff. o. b., YMedford
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URGES SERVICE

NKW YOKK. Mar. VJ. In terms
ill' tin' advei'li.in manager. Sern'-tar- v

id' .V.'ni'iill.ire Meredith t.d,l the
niciiilicix ' the Merchant's Associa-
tion of New York today nf his

In the nutiult of the
ili'Iiarliiu'ilt's chifl' iirinliti-1- . si'l'vice.
It wn the first inldress made liv Mr.
Meri'ilitli since his aiiliiiilitlueiit and
suiiMiiarizcil the work of his ilenait-meii-

at the same time liruiiiir
iiiiiiniitriatiims I'm currvimr

mi the work.
"Arc von L'niiiu' lo keep this

r servire from lie
people: iliis woiiiH'rliil product vou
arc liialiul'in tiiriiu; ?" lie asked his
ainlii-iice- . whom he elm rai'lcrieil us
as the owner of a business niiicnn
upon which he was uinkiii.' a report.
"It is nut wlmllv the pnililein ol' t!.i
ik'parliiicnt ol' auriculture." he con-

tinued, "because we are onlv vnur
aiicnts. You arc inanul'acturin tliis
liniiliicl anil Unit priiilucl is service.

would like lo double the number of
customers. 1 want to increase the
sales of this In other
words, I wani t.i brimr linnie to pvcrv
man ami woman in America tin
wonderful service."

lie deplored u tendency to discuss
"waste." "uraft" and "suit snaps."

"1 think il is wninir. I think it is
pour tnlvcrtisiriir to lie talkimr all Hie
time about the waste, and about the
m'ul'ters ami so IV snaps anil all that
in Washiiiirlun. '1'lserc m:iv
be some one standinii' urinind wiio
believes vou mean it; there may be
some fureiiMicr who is not aeiiuaint-e- d

with our wavs over here and he
hears vou and irnes out and repeats
vour slatcincnts to others."

Secretary Mcredilb explained that
onlv alioul line third ol' the regular
appropriation of $X. (Min.lllUI is
actually used in the interest of

The balance uocs tn the
maintenance of weather service, the
I'oresl service, the administration of
Hie fund and ilrusjs act and other

of the department.
' The U'iAi'tment wax'! pictured n

serving an invested capital of more
than .i.ll,ai1u,IHill.iiiMI the , mil in.
vestc,ij .in ariculi u re,. . Xhe uv'jii'ul-tura- l

ami livcs'iock iiniilii'cl"lasl 'year'
was .f..").OIMMMIII.IIIMI,iiu.udded, "einial
in one vein; lo iiur paliimal ilclit.ii;
the ' present Jtioie-7-im- halt.iif :lhe
weii;IMi of I''i4iiiK-.-

it!

VANCOl'VUlt, 11. C., Mar. 12.
.Hesoliitions protesting against the
udmission to Canada of Alvo Von

Alvenslelien, former German finan-
cial agent have been adopted by the
Great War Veterans' association here.
Alvensleben, recently released from
Fort Douglas prisca. Salt Lake City.
Utah, is in Seattle and is to attempt
to recover a fortune he invested in
Canada before the war.

50.000 BODIES OF YANKS
TO BE RETURNED TO U. S. A.

WASHINGTON'. Mar. 12. The
lindies of abniil. f)ll.(IO(l of the Ameri-

can.! dead ill I'Vunce will be returned
lo Hie l llitcil States, while between
JP.rtlln and J.'i.lHHl will remain

interred overseas. Secre-

tary linker today int'orined Chairman
Wadsworth of the senate military
commit tee.

That's why

I A. B. Cunningham, Prop.

MOST EFFECTIVE

IN FARM SALES

um-:;o- Acwuri.TniAi. co- -
LKliK. 11. Tluit
advert tor the o( farm

- iMiminir intn use rapitllv
lit'caue it is one ri'im-tl- lor t Ik

watertil anil unati-taitor- v

ol" tho ilistrilmlinir vMern, is tlu
tipin on nt' C J. .M"'Intoh, iturirul
tnral (ivs t'dilor ot" lin1 coilcuc

"Tlu mot t,c(iitoinii,;i use of farm
products is bv tlu urowcr and wlu--

In1 luis n surplus tin mor-- t reonotni-cn- l
ust'is nro liis neighbor.--,- saitl Mr.

Mrlntnsli, "TIic most pronominal
wav of marki'timr lo hi is
lo marki't ns ncnrlv ilirn-- as pos-
sible.

"Sonietinu-- irrowers siuudv their
neii:libors with their own surplus pro-
ducts llirou'b luuir. devious, and ex-

pensive channels. The potato trmw-ei-

of Coos Hav have often sold their
potatoes to their neighbors
San l'rancisi-- couiuiission houses.
Tliere are Icuiliiualc cbarucs fo(--

ri'iuht, storage, and comniissicuis
uliicli lire luii'ii liv Imtli tit'iwliif-Mi- mi.!
consumer. The producer irets less j

than the terminal price bv the cost
of haul and storaue, while the con-

sumer pnvs the terminal price pin-- ,

storage and rehaul. The newspaper
is an ideal vehicle for enliintr across

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin say Bayer

Tnsit on "Mayor TalnVU of Anpirin"
in a "Uayor imcksp," containing propel
tlit eel ion for t'ohifl, Pain, Heatbu'lic,
Nrtiral'pMH, J.umbypo, anil Hlipumatim.
Name "linyer" me;in penuino Aspirin
preflcri' ed by pliynieinnH for nineteen
years, ilumly tin boxes of - tablets'
cot few crnU. Aspirin w trade mnrk
of lljycr M i nuf aclure . of Monoacctic
acidestcr of Salicylicaciu.

fftT
yrttfTftt The Oakland .Si'ii.sihlc

Y ilie Kogiic Ivivci-A'allcy- .

Y
? rallle, and can lie

? car effect when desired.?? l'aised in an instant and
T Sedan has all the,ff weather.

f
fY
??
T
??? On Display

in Medford
???
fft?
Y
? lviiiiped with IIrfY heavy gray automobileff blue. No other car like

f City.
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Six, Sedan lodd, is ilio ideal car for
The six .side windows slilc in jdnsli frames, can-

not lowered easily from sight and give the open touring
In cool eveinngs or stormy weather they can bo
the, cai- - tlK.'iihecoines weather tight. Tho Oak-

land advantages of a closed car in dusty, cold, or stormy

for tho beautiful girl who thought
her education was a bar to her love is
absorbing in its human interest
There's nielalraina in Hie plot. too.

..Major Warwick is supported by
Kileen Percy, liobert Cain, Monte
Blue. Xoah lleery and other popular
artists.

.Yohion jMcfluCor the eiRhth wrade
ofiiljineoln aohool, is one of tho hiic
eejiMiul winners in Iho contest for
wi'tiiiK tho best essay in tho Orogt'ii
(lislriiit on tho subject "What Are, tho
Hom-fit- s of an Knlist niont in tho V. H.

Arlny."' AVoldon rocoived tho fol- -

losing letter from the Portland Tele
gram yesterday:

Yeldon AleHee, IJncoIn hoIiooI,
Medford, Ore.

.pear friend: You have been suc
cessful in tho Telegram medal con- -

est, your essay haing I)een adjudged
one of the best submitted among
ninny thousands competitors. We
would like very much to have your
picture by return mail. At tho sanm
time vou Id you send in a few words
about yourself, your school, your par-
ents' name and where you were born

Please accept our congratulations
for tho excellent essay.

I U KT LAN I) T K L KG It A M ,

Herbert Campbell, assistant editor,
Weldt'n will go to Portland, .March

2 ith. at which limn Mayor Baker will
present tho winners of tho contest
with a silver medal. Ho will lie tho
guest of the Tolcgnrm while there

Tho Lincoln student body and
faculty feel very proud of bin success

Cora

Pain

Stopped

Quick
GeU-It- " Loosens Them So They

lift Off in A Jiffy.
Thft corn pains ceaae as soon

a few drops of "fiotH-It- reach tho
oorn. It pons out ot the hurttnc
businoes forovor.

For a ly or so the corn rmalni,
fretting looser and looser and with-
out a t wince from It. Then. It gelsno loosf that you Just lift It right
off, without even feeling It. and
rast It away. That's how easily and
nimply "Get-I- t" disposes of th
corn nuisance.

"nets It.'' tho unfailing, cnaran-tef--
money hack corn remover,

roRts but a trifle at any drup store.
Mf 'd by K. Lawrence A Co., CUlcago.

S(ld In Mcdtord and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedy
by Leon B. Mask Ins, .Medford Phar-
macy, Strang's Drug Store, Heath's
Drug Store, West Sido Pharmacy.

Robert Warwick in "In Missoura"
the piny that made Augustus Thomas
famous, I'pens at the Liberty today
for a two-da- y engagement.

This tale of old 1'ike county. iM is- -

souri. has in il t:ie eiements that an- -

peal to all humans. The story of tho,
great love of honest Jim Itadliurn

1LLAGE TAX FOR

! i'siL.'Wdlvi) 't.Ni')lioVi'lers
rei'ii.le ''J L'raiif'' thtWd' mill state
tax for (he supiiort, of elenientarv

scioolsiftiifinij!bhu,ttlie stale, the
iit'tlr'esSin, already serious,

will be. even more serious next year,
in the opinion of J.'A; C'hilrldiill.'sliUe

superinfenileht of inslriieliort.

Many. Oregon teachers this year
liavc.civ.en up positions in Oregon
schools because of inabililv to make

the salary cover living costs and have
stone into Washington, .Montana and
Idaho, where heller salaries are paid
teachers than is the ease in this
state, Churchill states. Onlv this
week, Chun-hil- l explains, heariiurs
were set by himself in the ease of
iwo teachers who have violated their
contracts with Oreuoti schools in

order lo secure better paviu-- posi-
tions in udiuiuin-j- : slates.

With Hie approach of betler
weather many of the smaller schools
in the remote rural districts are now
applvinu' for teachers in lin effort, to
make some kind of a sluiwiinr in tluir
school, work, but il is impossible to
till these applications, there lieimr 110

leachci's available at I lie salaries of-

fered. Chun-hil- l states. Curry
this week asked for 1(1 teachers,

not one of whom will be forthcom-
ing, and Wallowa counlv has senl ia

an appeal lor four touchers within
the past week.

LATEST NEWS
OF THE STATE

4 4

I'OKTLANI). "'.. Mar. l'J.
The state I'oncluded the n

of its testimony Induv in
its trial nf three alleged

Krod Krve, Claud
hirst and Karl OMer. charred

witli violation of 'the state syn-

dicalism net.

KrfiKNK. Ore.. Mar. 1J. - At
a mass incelinir last flight nf

men, resolutions were
adopted indorsing the pmpn.-a-l
to iav soldiers a month 1'or
each mouth thev we're "iti the ser-vje-

fieorL'e A. Wbrlc. former
adjutant general of Oregon, snid
he oh.ieeted to fJiii word bonus
for soldiers. I IV said Amen- -

ciin inonev would now be where
the Herman, mark is had the
war L'one the other wav.

PORTLA l. On'., Mar. 2.
School room propaganda against to-

bacco in ail its forms In now hflng
carried on by the W man's Christian
Temperance union tiimt it Multno-

mah county, it was learned today.
Officials cf the organization disclaim
any attempted movement toward le-

gal prohiliition of tobacco.

Each flake
of POSTTOASTIES
tastes the same and
every oneJs great
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li Z.? everyone round
horsepowci- valve-in-hea- niotoi-- . Ovei'size li'Jx I (Jood-yea- r

Tii'es. ( 'ai- - heater with regulator. Upholstered in

cloth and genuine 'long grain leather, ('olor dark
it in Medford, but thousands of them in New York

LOOK THIS ONE OVER

Wl 1C1 V-- iiivv.
wont have any

com flakes but

P05T
Toashes

Hade by Poslum Cereal Co., BaWe Creek FlicK

Motor Company
123-12- 5 South Front Street
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